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H. M. C. S. MAGNIFICENT
INVADES THE CAMPUS

Keleher Optimistic about 
the Future of the Rugby League

FALL FORMAL 
NOVEMBER 4 
TENTATIVELYBOXERS AND HOOPSTERS 

PREPARE
lion's main contender. Following 
is the probable line-up for the 
forthcoming bouts :

BOYD HUDSON—Flyweight.
IAN THOMAS—Featherweight.
JOHN CURRIE—Lightweight.
ALAN HALE—Junior Welter.
BILL MAHOOD—Senior Welter.
ALAN NEILL—Middleweight.
BILL SCHURE—Heavyweight.
STAN JOBB—Manager.
AMBY LEGER—Coach.
Alan Neill holds the Maritime In

tercollegiate Championship in his 
class.

Boxing and basketball will hold 
the spotlight at the Lady Beaver- 
brook Gym on the night of Oct. 15, 
when the University of New Bruns
wick Senior Varsity teams meet 
the H.M.C.S. Magnificent.

The boxers are quickly rounding 
in to shape and hope to have an
other

The outlook was dim for the 
Rugby League that day. It was the 
first practice; “foreign football’’ 
had a healthy turnout and English 
Rugby had a skeleton squad with 
several new faces. With the great
est potential rugby team on the 
campus since the early 30’s, when 
U. N. B. captured the McCurdy 
Cup, the squad was composed of 
players insufficient in numbers 
and experience.

However, every cloud must have 
a silver lining. Captain Paul Kele
her has returned with an optimis
tic outlook for our future. Rudy 
Hanusak and Jim MacDonald, wel
come additions from St. F. X., ac-‘

celerate the backfield, since they, the campus huskies are bothered 
were members of Maritime cham-l with alcohol oa the 8tomach, Ms

Rockne Roll is a definite cure. The
pionship teams. The scrum will be 
lighter and faster, with Murray 
MacDougall, Ross Shepherd and 20-odd turnouts are rounding into 
Jim Lawyer adding the necessary shape and have set their sights on 
experience. Joe Church, Jim Me- the mighty St. Dunstan’s 13. Var- 
Adam and Paul Keleher are re-J sity is still licking the wounds of 
inaining from last season's back the bruising they suffered at the 
field. There are several new pros- paws of the Islanders last year, 
peets in Walter Dohaney, John But every team member thinks the 
Glass. Jack Thompson and George outcome might be different on Oc- 
Jardine, who look very promising tober 3rd. They are confident also 
in practice and make life more that with the additional experience 
pleasant for Manager Doug For- the players have gained plus 
sythe- , high quality of refereeing, that the

Coach Bob McLaughlin is really Rugby League will compare favor- 
cracking the whip and if any of ably with its Canadian cousin.
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successful under

Coach Am by Leger. They held 
their first workouts last week since 
they copped the Maritime Cham
pionship at Halifax last April. The 
team will be strengthened by the
return of Boyd Hudson, former The basketball team will be al- 
Maritime Intercollegiate flyweight most intact from last year. The 
champion who did not fight last two main absentees will be George 
year due to an injured arm. Bill Campbell and George Garner, who 
Ma hood a newcomer from Queens, graduated last year. However, with 
W -, K£VrVhe 8enlor welter class, the Thetford Mines line of Van-! 
while Bill Schuue, the only fresh- dry, Jenkinson and Nakash back 
man on the squad, will take over many of Coach Ted Owen’s prob- 
lii tlm heavyweight division. John lems will bo solved up front 
Currie, another newcomer to the George Gagnon, John Roberts, Moe 
tdi slty team and an up-and-coming Atkinson, Red Murphy and George 
pugilist, is the lightweight see Buchan are also available.

season

$18.5*

a

Advance To C 
Rejected By !Steele Champ Golfer, 

Church Brothers 
Close Behind

NOTICE
All people wishing to publish notices in THE BRUNSWICKAN 

should note that the following deadlines are now in effect:
Notices of society and organization activities—Wednesday 
Notices of sports activities—Thursday

A reverse in policy 
at the Students Represer 
nounced by President Rc 
decided upon after Dr. S< 
to incorporate the cost c 
informed Mr. MacLeod t’r 
advanced for his opinioi 
D.V.A. students, and thosi 
with the bursar.

The 118.50 levy was apj 
the University Senate a 
meeting held last Tues< 
levy for the first term w< 
amounted to $10.50 and 1 
ional $8. would be collect 
following term.

The following statement 
ing the levy system was 
from the S.R.C’s treasi 
Stevenson :

The 1940-50 Student's C 
its first meeting in April 
ed a Snotion to incorporate 
of the student of the Y- 
“UP THE HILL" in the S. 
This action was reviewe 
first fall meeting of the C 
October 6 and a motion w 
that the Student levy fc 
be $,18.50. Thus there is 
no increase in the levy fo 
expenses which was $1 
year.

The 18.50 levy was apt 
the University Senate at 
meeting last Tuesday. $ 
be collected this term : 
during the spring term.

The incorporation of 
Book cost Into the S.I 
means that every student 
will get a copy of “UP TF 
Any student who feels thi 
not afford this may app 
Year Book Committee for 
Such application must be 
fore November 15th. T1 
taken by the Council als 
in a considerable saving < 
the Year Book Committe 
bookkeeping Is now mi 
simplified and there is n 
ity of putting on a sales < 
The plan, despite its be 
has now been thrown oi 

HONORARY PRESI
Other matters coming u 

cussion at the first meeti 
Council were the selectii 
A. W. Trueman, preside) 
university, as Honorary 
of the Council, and a dis< 
two petitions by the U-Y 
asking that they be al 
to sponsor several ITaturi 
dances with profits to 1 
to defray expenses of the 
train to Mt. Allison, and 
asking that they bo al 
operate canteens at varli 
functions throughout the

At the second weekly 
of the S.R.C. which took 
last Thursday evening, th 
in which the increased 
not play as large a part 
he expected, was consid 
banded down. (See Co 
copy of revised budget.)

The fact that some of 
on the budget will extent 
second term of the coll 
while others are calculi

noon.

SOCCER FUTURE ASSURED,
PROMISES MOUNT A. DEFEAT

noon.

• * *” ” *
The University of New Bruns

wick’s second annual golf tourna
ment was won by George Steele 

, . last Thursday afternoon at the I
Many o the p ayers who saw Fredericton Golf Club, 

action last year have returned— „
Players of the calibre of Scotty .J,tee'e' a member of the River- 
MacDonald, Captain Al Harriot, an/1 Country Club,
Stlg Harver, Art Genau and Bill . lnt ■?„ohn’ a 77 in IBs wis-
Donnachie. Unfortunately, Dick 11 mg ef.ort which was a good score i ; 
Snow and John Kelly are unavail- eonsidenng the soft condition of | I 
able, and although this should , fa".w,aJ8\ duc t0 tht incessant j i 
weaken the forward and half lines ' ra‘n* of. Wednesday evening, 
respectively. It is hoped that ca. ™ lo*ing Steele were the Church 
palile substitutes will turn out. h',ot!,ere. also of Riverside. Hugh 
Among the newcomers are three , an 8?’, while Joe was 1 stroke 
players from England, who arei Je V'VÎ.w A1 Nai(ash, Thet-,
here on Portal Scholarships. Mmes, Que., finished in fourth

As a game of skill and as a con-1 '’!ac? wiH? an 83• whi‘e Tommy I
J!it_. . I S i P'PiP v. QA UU)C o-nzxrl ikr.

KODAK - ZEISS - ANSCO
CAMERAS and SUPPLIES

i
The University of New Bruns

wick soccer squad started Its train
ing last week at College Field un
der Coach Pete Kelley The turn
out was very good. He put the 
squad through a light workout on 
Tuesday night and then the play
ers took part in cross-country run
ning until Friday night, when 
scrimmages were resumed.

There is a quiet confidence In 
the Red and Black

Call and Receive Expert Advice 
Without Obligation

FULL LINE OF COLLEGE SUPPLIES

Covey, the Stationer

<*amp concern
ing the outcome of the New Bruns- 
wick series with Mount Allison 
University, who defeated Varsity 
last year in the two-game total goal 
series. Soccer was in a shakey 
position Up-the-HIlI, with training 
not commencing until a month af
ter College started Firmly en
trenched this year, the sport has 
drawn players from last year’s in
ter-mural league as current Varsi
ty material.

i
;

ditioner, soccer is unsurpassed ! S,teele's 90 was* Food for the fifth
shot.

Following the tournament, a 
team was chosen to meet the Fac
ulty on a later date. The students 
usually come out at the wrong end 
of the score but are confident that 
this year will see the end of that 
dominance. Last year's match end
ed in a 32% points tie.

Therefore, it is suggested that all 
hockey and basketball players turn 
out to play in the intermural 
league. It Is hoped to have four 
or five teams this season. Arrange
ments to get this league organized 
will be completed at the Varsity 
practices.

73 York Street Dial 3101

Infallible Answer!How a minority 
Reaching majority 
Seizing auttiority 
Hates a minority.

Joe College, in reply to a letter 
from home asking how he’d spent 
his money : “Part went for liquor 
part for women, and the rest I 
spent foolishly.

Track Workouts
In Full Swing

Track and 
outs are now in full swing under! 
Coaches Johnny Vey and Amby 
Leger at College Field. The boys 
are training for the M.I.A.U. Track 
Meet to be held here on October 
20, and a cross-country meet at 
Omno, Me., with the University of, 
Maine on October 10.

CROSS-COUNTRY POPULAR
Cross country is gaining in popu

larity at U. N. B„ especially after | 
last year s good showing with the * 
U. of M. Most of last year’s team 
have reported, with many newcom
ers also present. Mai Miller, who 
placed second at the Orono meet, 
Is hoping to gain the top slot this 

Dave Benson, last year’s 
winner of the intercollegiate mile 
run, is also training, along with 
John King, middle distance 
tier.

cross-country work-
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The Maritime Track and Field 
champions are hoping to retain the 
title gained last year. Newcomers 
to the team are Murray in the mile 
run. Beeby in the javelin, and John 
Glass m the high jump. Manager ! 
this year is Wally Bridcut

fc*

In Arrow Whites, 
you’re always right!

And wish for you every success for 1949
-1950 Academically and Athletically _

This should be the big year eh? Senior Escapes
(Continued from

the residence soon dampened the 
hopes of the angry fresh.

Defence Attorney Terry Rank- 
me was the FYeshnian’s hero of 
the night. He proudly upheld the 
'poor” Freshmen in their “highly 
irregular” activities but his efforts 
were of no avail to a very biased 
jury.

John Hildebrand acted as Judge 
Acting Freshman Class President 
Syd Forbes early in the evening 
i eprimanded the Freshmen on 
their Thursday night activity but 
later events clearly Indicated Syd’s 
reprimand was not taken 
seriously.

When you wonder what shirt to wear with what suit, what 
tie, for what occasion . . . stop I Put on an Arrow White I

covect anywhere, 
anytime! Choose what you need from a variety of collar 
models. (Remember—only Arrow snirts have the perfect
fitting Arrow collar.) duett, Peabody & Company of 
Canada Limited.

We would again appreciate the privilege of serving 

you. This year

page one)
Arrow White shirts look and feel

we are better prepared than 
with U.N.B. Sweaters, Crests, Tuxedos

ever,

and smart men’s wear.

look for the Registered Trod* Mark ARROW

WALKER’S MEN’S
SHOP ARROW SHIRTS SwanJust around the corner on York m

TIES . HANDKERCHIEFS "very


